
Dear Caroline Oxenham,  
I am writing to you to update you on the opportunities that Villages in Action are offering rural 
communities in 2018 and 2019 in Devon and to ask for your parish council support for the scheme. 
Villages in Action (VIA)  is a Devon charity running the rural touring performing arts scheme that 
supports communities in hosting live creative performances in their village and community halls.  It 
provides highly efficiently ‘Great Art for Everyone’.  We have a network of villages that are already 
active – see our website www.villagesinaction.co.uk for details of the current spring season.  We want 
to open up to new partners. 
You may have heard that Villages in Action suspended its activity in May 2017 due to the withdrawal 
of funding.  And indeed presently Mid Devon, South Hams, West Devon and Devon County Council 
are unable to fund us.  However Carn to Cove (the Cornwall rural touring scheme) stepped in in 
September to preserve what we think is a valuable, sustainable network of volunteers who are 
desperate to continue!  With the support of the Arts Council of England our intention over the next two 
years is to look for new sources of sustainable funding. We are therefore approaching parish council’s 
to nominate their villages and provide us contacts who might want to take part and offer an incentive 
fund from the parish to match our funding support! These funds underwrite the events that local 
villagers promote in their own spaces …….the objective is that events become sustainable.  20% of 
box office and all refreshment income is normally retained by village halls if the event is 
supported.  So £150 per event support is the sort of figure we are requesting (fees for companies 
being around £600) once or twice a year from you.  Are you ready to support your community to take 
a risk with promoting events? 
In a nutshell we financially and managerially support villages to promote performing arts 
events.  These events provide social, cultural and artistic development in your community.  Local 
people choose what they want to promote and get the support of VIA in undertaking the event.  Our 
principle funders are the Arts Council of England.  Your district has had to withdraw funding.  
We are planning the shows and season for Autumn 2018 and we will host a ‘menu party’ – an event 
where we invite village promoters to attend a presentation of about 40 professional different ‘live’ 
shows they can present in their villages, from puppetry, to theatre, dance, music and many other 
events that they can ‘taste’ before booking for the autumn in a tour organised for efficiency by 
ViA.  This season’s menu parties will take place from 7pm on 19th April in Warleggan Jubilee Hall and 
24th April at Awliscombe Parish Hall. They are by invitation ONLY so if your community wants to send 
delegates to attend, please let claire@carntocove.org.uk know so we can invite you. 
The ways Parish Councils can support us and your community: 
•    Offer your local village promoter volunteer financial support to ‘match’ the financial support we will 
offer 
•    make known the offer to the relevant community groups and active volunteers in your village. 
•    lobby your local district and county councillors to support Villages in Action 
•    include details of Village in Action events on your website and link your pages to the VIA website 
which updates regularly 
• allow display of Villages in Action poster on your notice boards 
 
•    provide us with email address where links and information to your website can be sent 
•    make our brochure available in public and staff spaces - we can supply more posters and 
brochures if you call us on 01209 312500. 
Tim Smithies of Carn to Cove is now leading the Villages in Action project but we are currently 
recruiting two part-time posts to be active in putting Villages in Action back on its feet – you can find 
details at www.villagesinaction.co.uk/news.    You can also view the advocacy presentation that Tim 
made to Devon County Council this March to demonstrate how important local arts events are to 
tackling many issues in rural communities:  isolation, loneliness, economic and social development. 
Finally.  GO AND SEE THE SHOWS and take your friends enjoy the raffle, the teas and the 
camaraderie.  We are launching online ticketing in the autumn so events are thrown open to all. 
Yours sincerely 
Tim Smithies, Project Director, Carn to Cove & VIA 
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